From New Orleans:
1. Travel **west** on I-10
2. Take Hammond **Exit 210** onto I-55 **North**
3. Take **Exit 32** onto Wardline Rd. / University Ave.
4. Turn **right** on Wardline Rd. (becomes University Ave.)
5. Turn **right** at the light at **N Oak St.** (before railroad tracks)
6. Turn **right** at the light on **Ned McGehee Dr.** You may park in the parking lot immediately to your right or in **Friendship Circle**.

From Baton Rouge:
1. Travel **east** on I-12
2. Take **Exit 38B** onto I-55 **N** towards Jackson
3. Take **Exit 32** onto Wardline Rd. / University Ave.
4. Turn **right** on Wardline Rd. (becomes University Ave.)
5. Turn **right** at the light on **N Oak St.** (before railroad tracks)
6. Turn **right** at the light on **Ned McGehee Dr.** You may park in the parking lot immediately to your right or in **Friendship Circle**.

From Slidell / Northshore Area:
1. Travel **west** on I-12
2. Take **Exit 40** onto US-51 Business - Ponchatoula/Hammond.
   From exit ramp, turn **right** onto SW Railroad Ave.
3. Travel down **SW Railroad Ave.** (US-51) for approximately 2.5 miles
4. After curving sharply to the left, take a **right** onto N Oak St.
5. Turn **left** at the light on **Ned McGehee Dr.** You may park in the parking lot immediately to your right or in **Friendship Circle**.

**Please Remember:**
In the event that hang tags are lost or forgotten, be aware that the Office of Career Services is unable to re-issue parking hang tags. The morning of the scheduled on-campus interview, you will need to go by the **University Police Department** to obtain an additional hang tag for use on that day.

*If you have any questions, please call **(985) 549-2121**.*